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KENNEDY IS POPULAR rwJOHN L,
MlBS Big Sale OMAHA WEATHER TUESDAY Fair and Warmer.

Dressmk
Ten-Il- l o. Terrill'a

Alias

Bepublioan Candidate for Congress Praise d Stock Dressmaking- -

by Leading Citizens. Saturday

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL HEN TALK

lUkmolt Made WKkMt Refereaee
Fart? Alrlllatlos) ot Those

Views of Mr.
Kennedy-- .

fromlrw nt buslnens and professional men
of Ontahn, without rosnect te political af-

filiation, have bwn awked for brief state-

ments aa to tho candidacy of John L. Ken-

nedy, republican, for the nomination for
congressman. The convention at which this
nomination la to be made la to be held to-

day In Omaha. These are aome of the
statements made:

H. Vance Lane, General Manager Ne-

braska Telephone Company John Kennedy
Is pure irold. None better. Safe, sound,
conservative and aggressive, he will make
an Weal man for the place. ,

V. R. Bennett of the W. R. Bennett Corfl-pnn- y

Mr. Kennedy la a good man; a credit
to his party,, und If elected will honor the
district.

Robert Cowell, Vice President Thomas
Kllpatrl;k Co. The very strongest man
who could be nominated. There la not
particle .of doubt now aa to republican sue.
cess.

F. Vt. Judson, Manager Midland piaas
ond Paint Company Speaking from a close
personal acquaintance with Mr. Kennedy
can say' he' la as straight as a shingle,
brlght,..able, and will, if elected of which
there '.seems to be little doubt honestly and
fearlessly represent the bualnes Interests
of his district.

Major R. 8. Wilcox, Manager Browning
King ft Co. Couldn't muke a better choice,

Mel t'hl, General Manager Omaha Daily
News 1 think Mr. Kennedy Is all right
In every respect and will be able to win out.

Trlbate From Democratic Veteran.
Dr. George I Miller I regard Mr. Ken

nedy as one of the most respectable at
torneys and cltiiens In this city and state.

John U. Webster, Attorney John I Ken
nedy la a. superb man, an excellent gentle.
man in every sense of the word. He Is a
good lawyer, broad-minde- d, learned In the
politics and history of our country and
will make an influeiiclal congressman.

A. B. Hunt, Superintendent Omaha Water
Works Ono of the brightest attorneys
of this .city . and state. The Second
district could not aend a better man to
congress. . He will be a good representa
tlve of the business Interests.

Acting Mayor Zlmman The par.y Is
making a splendid choice. I have no
doubt of the election of John I Kennedy,
1 shall do all I can to bring It about and
believe every other republican will do the
lame,

L. O. Simons, Publisher Weatliche Presse
e--I take great pleasure In expressing the
highest opinion of Mr. Kennedy, He would
make a good congressman.

A. w. Jerrerls of Jefferla, Howell &
Bhotwell, Attorneys The people of the
Second congressional district ought to, and
no doubt will, be much gratified in the se
lection of John Ii. Kennedy to come before
them as a candidate from the republicans
of the district. He Is able, conscientious,
careful, broad-minde- d, and will be a credit
to our state. He will represent the dis-
trict, state and nation. I feel more than
sure that he will be elected at the polls
lor he deserves to be.

Beat Who Coald Hare Been Named.
J. Ik Brandets & Bona We think he Is

the very best man who could have been
nominated. Having been our attorney for
a long period of years, we are In a position
to know him both as an attorney and aa

man, and If elected he certainly will
serve this district well.

H. T. Lemlst, President C. B. Havens
Coal Company The selection of John U
Kennedy as the candidate of the republican
party for congressman In- - this district was
an exceedingly wise one. I believe he la
well fitted to represent the district In con
Kress and to fill any position to which be
may aspire. , .

A. II. Merchant, Secretary of the Omaha
Grain Exchange I have known Mr. Ken
nedy Intimately for years and be la a splen
did man in every 'way. He will make a
good congressman.

Joseph Haydcn of Hayden Bros. He will
make an excellent representative. I believe
Mm to be an able man.

J. E. Von Dorn, Vice President and Man-
ager George A. Adams Grain Company I
think the republicans of Omaha nominated
the right man for congress and that they
will elect hlrn, t .

C. B. Horton. Superintendent of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company Mr. Ken'
nedy la all right as a man, a lawyer and a
politician.

John B. Ruth. Local Manager or the
Standard Oil Company John U Kenned
Is a very bright man and will, If elected,
ably represent this district in congress.

Ia T. Sunderland. Vice President Sunder-
land Bros. Company I have known Mr.
Kennedy for seventeen years and t regard
him as one of the cleanest and ablest
attorneys lit Omaha, and will be glad to
leer him sent to congress. '

Arthur C. Smith. President of M. E.
Smith & Co John I Kennedy Is a good

Health is a magnet which irresistibly
ttaws the saaa to the womaa in life's mat-
ing time. A (real many women covet
beauty aa4 are constantly seeking means
to beaatify themselves. Let a womaa first
'seek perfect health.

There eaa be ao general good health for
iwomea while there is din-ar- t of the deli.
cat womanly organism.

FOR WOOBN
WHO CANNOT M CVBTX

Backed op by over a third of a century
of remarkable, and uniform cures, a reeord
each as aa other remedy far the diseases
land weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's
iPavarit Prescription now feel fully war.
ranted in offering to pay $joo in legal
money of the United States, for any cue
'of Leucorrbea, female Weakness, Prolap-
sus, or Falling of Womb which they can-
not cure. AU they ask is a fair and reason-
able trial of their means of cure.

I used tomr bottlce of your Pamfte Tnr
scrlpttoa' aad oae of Golden Medical Mkov
.cry,1 write Mrs. Klaier D. Shearer, of Mount,
hope. Laacaeter Co.. aod caa say that I am
cured of that dreaded diacaae, uteriae IroaUle,
Am in bcttar baaHh than rrar before. Everyee whe kaews ai te serprUed to ss me look
mo wall, la June 1 was so poor la health that
fcl Mntee I could act walk. To-da- I am tmnd.
1 tell everybody that Dr. Herat's sssriiunas
and aae.
Fain. Dr. Pierce's Common Sens sled-le- al

Adviser is aeat frtt on receipt of stamps
to pay eapenas of mailing mly. Send 51

ne cent tarn pa fur the cluth-bo- a nd vol unaa,
Address World's DUpenaary Medical

I

i Manufacturer's Samples and Surplus Slock
op

Manicure Pieces, Scissors,
Knives and Razors

We secured the entire sample line as well as the excess
stock of one of the greatest cutlery manufacturers in the
east. This cutlery is in the famous Ivy brand. We bought
at an extraordinary bargain and offer manicure pieces,
knives, razors and scissors Tuesday at about one-fourt- h

r heir trnlnp.. . v . . ...... .

Manicure Pieces-cur- ved

files, cuticle knives, straight
files, etc., ivory and" f
bone handles, worth P "C9 wto 50c, at..
American Jack Knives

Warranted steel horn, bnne and
sta? handles all sizes, J"
worth 60c, 75c and .IP.mf$1.00, at

Razors

$2.50 Couch Covers aJ 98c
A big lot of Roman ana French stripe-cou- ch

full fringed all round

elected.

have been shown in the JiNfTT
window past few I i)

on sale tomorrow worth J--t

yiz.w9 tiv

Tourists Coats $8.98
The long

coats new strap back and vel
vet collar 42 and 45

Inch length man-
nish fabrics,
at

98

Fine vals, net tops,
point etc. in medium
widths worth up to 25c yard

all pure linen,
all

worth up to 25c eacb, each

ber We open one or
cent is

L.
Checks on all banks cashed.

man for tha office and I expect to see him

TO HAVE HARD PULL

Hitchcock I,dolts for
Race, bat Thinks lie

Can Win.

Chairman Broadwell of the democratic
campaign committee has

called a meeting: of lhat body at the
World-Heral- d office Friday at 11 o'clock.
At that time the matter of calling a con--
ventlon for tha nomination of a congress-
man from the Second district will be

The committee may decide to reconvene
the late louglas county that
nominated delegates to the state conven-
tion, or the matter may be turned over to
the county democratic campaign commit-
tee: it is not determined which. Should
the commltfee decide that the delegatea at
the last county convention should

this county, there will be no delay
In holding the convention.

There Is practically no opposition to
the renomlnation of the Incumbent, Con
gressman Hitchcock, and, the

therefore, be purely perfunctory.
Congressman Hitchcock recognlxes the

fact that he has a fight ahead of him In
his race for To a reporter
for The Bee he said:

I think it is going to be a much harder
fight than It was two years ago. The fact
that it is a election yuar Is
going to make It harder, but if I get one--
half the republican votes that I got In
the last campaign, and all the democreUo
votes, I see no reason why I should not
win."

MOVES WHILE WIFE IS GONE

Man Picks I'p Household Goods
Hist Maw Home and Is

Fined.

to

and Mrs. E. Helmelstine have been
living at 307 North Twelfth Ac-
cording to the narrative told in police
court. Mr. Helmelstine tried to change his
address last Saturday evening without the
aid or consent of his wife, who had been
out at one of the parks with her Infant son.
When she came home she was startled to
see an express wagon at the door and the
household goods being loaded by her liege
lord and winner. She
against such a sudden movement, and then
her husband atruck her several times, so
she testified In court.

He was arrested and fined 15 and costa
In defense of his action. Helmelstine main-
tained that his wife to the and
atayed for at a time, returning long

the curfew whistle had blown. He
told the court be earned the living at his
house, bought clothes for his wife and shoes
for the baby, and therefore was entitled
to a vote at the family altar.

I'nable to Convince Jeflce.
"It la a false statement this time, judge "

aald James Horke arraigned beforeActing follre Judge Kauhman on therliarse of being under the Inllueiice of In.tonlcating drink. "Judge.. I was on mywty to a dry goods store on
wken I was arrested by a There
in raimaee omewnerc." continued ISurke.Hut Ike evidence showed thai Hurk.
on his way to another wet goods

M be was given the usual Hue.

TITE i BEE: TUESDAY. 6, 1904.

Scissors from smallest
embroidery size to largest doth
hears every piece fine ftee! , worth u p to 60c, 1 1 1 C

at, eacn
Extra hollow

ground and steel, spe-

cially fine razors mode f g
to sell at t2 and 13,

at, each siew

covers size
they

for the days

fashionable tourist

l(H)E

Ladies' Fall Suits at $9.98
The new tourist suits with

short box coats and fancy kilt
pleated skirts mannish' mix
ture satin 'lined
Jackets, belted backs

velvet and braid
trimm3d,'ttt

I)a70

LACES ad3kv Yard
English clunys, torchons,

tflod'esprit,
, at w

25c Handkerchiefs at
Ladies' and men's handker-kerchie- fs

widths of hemstitching
at,

PEP0S1TS
on

.

EXPECTS

Close

will,

Mr.
atreet.

bread

went parka
hours

after

when

C2

SEPTEMBER

ratio

5c, 10c
French

10c

10

made now draw interest
for the entire month of Septem

bank accounts for dollar more,
which four per interest paid.

J. Brandeis Sons, Bankers.

Conaressmaa

congressional

convention

repre-
sent

convention

presidential

protested

policeman.

eatabllsa-uiea- t.

DAILY

warranted

MILITIAMEN RESENT CHARGE

National Guard Officers Emphatically Deny
Reports of Scandalous Conduct.

SAY ENCAMPMENT WAS VERY ORDERLY

Attribute Stories to Columbus, Bald to
Be Jealous Because David City

Got the Entertainment
of Soldiers.

The charge made In the David City press
HIsnotnTiAM nf it1.nntr1tf m nnnitflnill
conduct of the Nebraska National Ouard
aunng the recent state encampment, neia

of the Omaha companies that attended the
encampment. These were the Omaha
fluarda And Thuratnn THfle.. T.f AHtAnnnt
S3. C. Hervey of the Omaha Guards, in
SDeaklns; of tha matter. anM?

"I Can AAA nn Itmt fa t ima fn ha rmhilinn.
slander upon the National Ouard circulated
Dy tne pavld City paper. It certainly has
no grounds for the sweeDlnar assertions
made. I am rather disposed to think the,
story originated at Columbus, owing to
jealousy existing between the ' two towns.
They are only eighteen miles apart; and It
appears coiumous wanted the encampment,
but was beat out hv r vit nt n..t
Just why David City should lambaat the
miuua tne way it has la unaccountable.
However, be that aa It mav. I am frM in
say the encampment was as orderly aa any
x ever nave attended, and I further know
the Omaha comuanles cnnriuntM. th.m.
selves In a quiet, soldierly manner without
exception, ine officers of both companies
wra special Daina la aaa that- th knv im
ported themselves In a eradltnhla m.nn..
we naa patroia out each night, and men
were almost Invariable In their nn.ri.r. .
10 o'clock at night. There being no bawdy
uuuaa in uavia uy, the charge that the
men were incessant vlxltnra in .- -,

cerna Is absolutely without foundation.
Of Coarse, gone Mischief.

"That a spirit of mischief Is liable tocrop out In an encampment of approxi-
mately 2,000 men, as at David City, cannot
be denied. But that there was any vicious--
ness. mam a Immorality, insulting of
women and such other rank charges as
made by the David Cltv nresa la h.nim.i.
untrue. It should be borna in mirwi ....
there were two regiments In camp therefor the week, and that the companies came
from all parts of the state. The com-
panies from the larger elUes were inva-riably kent unri.r a- - v. wiuvii aiBci- -pnne, and I can say advisedly that none
i umana ooya Old anything discred-

itable to his uniform or to ths city fromwhich be came."
This statement of Lieutenant Hervey Is

concurred In by Captain W. A. Falconerof tbe Omaha Guards and Captain C. MRicharda of the Thurston Rifles.

Mr. and Mr. lUnben
l reopen their School or Daujng StU

Fa mam street. September 23, t oinpll.
ruutrr reception, by card nnly. In-)- .

tlon or ths academy 3 to ft p. m. Dancing
p. jn. FoY Juveniles. Saturday, Sep-

tember J4th; dancing 4 to I p. m. AipUca- -
uous may pe maae new.

a
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Our Sunday Advertised

Bargains
you'll find them in The Bee, World-Heral- d,

News and Nonpareil

Are Continued Tuesday
Our Great September Sales

Open in Full Blast
TUESDAY MORNING.

Beiuvett's Daily Advertising
from now on will be bursting with intense-es- t

interest to every citizen and visitor.
WATCH OUR ADS! WATCH OUR ADS i!

THE OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION
l Offers a safe, reliable form of investment to its patrons.

Witness its continual growth for over in years. Its shares
paj 6 per cent per annum. Twenty-fiv- e cents per week up to
thousands of dollars may be iavested. The most beneficial
plan for investors is the monthly payment of given sums.
See us about it. Office, Bee building.

POPPING THE QUESTION
Means an engagement ring. One from our stock binds
the bargain. We are showing somo very nice rings from
35 to IS. Some handsome ones for 110 and up. Thee of
course there is the diamond ring $20, $25. $40 and up.
The lady will be better satisfied when she knows the
ring comes from Lindsay's. Look for the name.

S. W. Lindsay. Jeweler.
'; 1316 Douglas St.

Reopening of

f.lr. and Mrs. brand's
Dancing and .Physical Culture

For children on, .Saturday. September 24.
Beginners, 10 a. m. Terms Season, Septem- - i
ber to May, .tT Advance, $10. Adults'
classes begins Ttiesday. September 6, 8 p. I

m. Private lessons dally. ODenlnK as
sembly next Wednesday. For particulars
call or telephone 104L

Corner Fifteenth and Harney Streets

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The Best Weekly Paper.

ARTIST IS CAUGHT IN. ACT

Man Arrested for Larceny from Person
' Found by Detective Jnst

In Time. .

Detective Donohoe made a neat little
arrest at 6:30 a., m. Monday In the alley
going north from Dodge street, between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets. While
passing In the street' car the detective
noticed a man bending over another man
who was on the ground and apparently
asleep. Jumping off the car the detective
met one of the men comlns out of the alley
and asked his business. The man, who
proved to be T. II. Chessar of Lincoln, said
he bad taken some currency from the sleep
ing man, who was his friend and did not
want to see him robbed. Mr. Donohoe
awakened the man on the ground, asked
his name and whether or not Chessar was
his friend. The second man said his name
was George Kauffman and that he never
saw Chessar before. Chessar was arrested
and charged with larceny from the person
and Kauffman was held as complaining
witness. It Is said of Cheasar that he has
just returned from Lincoln where he has
been "grafting" at the state fair.

Joseph Oahsn, pianist, room 612 W. O. W.
Bidg.

Home Visitors' Excursions Fair.
Tuesdays In September and Oct. 11. Good

thirty daya Half fare plus $2. Many
points In Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky.

Inquire at the Northwestern Line office.
1401 and 1(03 Farnam St., Omaha.

BOSTON GREEN ,
GOES FREE

Champion Police Conrt Habttne Goea
to Bleep at Switch and is

Released.

The first appearance of Boston Green
before Acting Judge Bachinan was marked
with a clean discharge. Several, of Mr.
Green's constituents appeared In court In
his behalf and . were successful In evok
ing judicial clemency. Mr. Green explained
that during the beet of the political bat-

tle last Saturday he went to sleep at tha
switch, said he wanted to meet his con-

stituents on Labor day, and pictured the
hardships that would result If be ahould
be fined or sentenced.

Cure (or Asthma and Hay Fever

.... .... ...ii1la1iAt KaIaw inn
the claim of Dr. bchlttmann thatSrm la an absolute Cure for Asthma

and Hay Fever. ,

Mrs. Mary Zachery, rioasan iiui, a-- .

cajt: "I have found four Astbma Vurei
pormanent cure for AstUma, lor which I
used It 1 y eurs ago. 1 have never had the
sugniest return oi iuo iiyuu.o -
hsve also louna your remeuj mwiwuim
Uronchlal ailectloni."

a w. wx, .iiir.rar writes: ' IbavS
had Usy Foyer for 14 yean. I bought a

A iHi ma Cure), of our druvgltt and tlue tc
its um this U th 0rt summer that I have
aAt m.. 1.1 ...1 It A m LVunlf i a i I f U 111.

Girt Uidge avenue, Boiboro, I'hiladelphla.
t1ll k U I .a. a, at.i m.A all AA

f A.. a.T". T. l i fYm inn.
Bos 8 A St. haul, Mlao., lora
pie package.

t
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you This
true not

ordinary more like
Patent colt, vicl

kid, box calf and calf
and you

take chances a you
want that wear well
you buy

Go.
FARNAU STREET,

Up -- to -- Dale Shoe

will find (or
ing

reooramended by
sicians producing

tnvariaoiy tne

INFANT

throughout the
unequaled producing qualities.

Fred Krus Brewing Co.
Omaha's Me4el

Telephone

YOUR HTtIR
Bleaehao,

K

Imperial Hair

ii
ttyUrA,

Yare
tLersuaa iruT Umana.

TUESDAY'S ililfOES TUESDAY'S

SALES TUB REIalABLB STORK. SALES I,

DID YOU GET IN?
account cf our closing nt noon Monday hundreds of ou i

customers were unable to take advantage of the great bargain
advertised in Sunday's papers.

TUESDAY IS YOUR CHANCE,
1 Every special advertised Sunday will bo on sale all

Tuesday.
SILKS

the Samuel Eiseraan & purchase. The mos.
magnificent collection of high grade silks ever offered in Omah
at so low price.

A perfect whirlwind of bargains In new fall
DRESS GOODS t f

If you miss this opening sale you have trussed the bargain
opportunity of the

RUG VALUES
immense line of grade stock of rugs nt lower prices

than has before been offered in
NEW FALL SKIRTS, WAISTS, ETC.

A most magnificent style show and every thing nt lowest
prices.

Two Suit Leaders at $18.50 and $12.50.
DON'T FAIL SEE TIIEM.

, The Best Bargains
In men's that have been shown in the city.

2,500 Pairs of Crown Sample Shoes
In latest styles and all leathers, worth $3.00, $4.00 4 Qfi

and $5.00 pair,
departments are making special to make Tuesday-th- e

greatest kind of bargain giving Don't to
and come early, prepared to take advantage of this great money;
saving opportunity.

PEACHES PEACHES PEACHES
THE CALIFORNIA PEACH A

We received 1 Alberta,
Yellow Freestone whloh
place sale Tuesday, Q(nat, per box

This will be your last
this

Colorado Flemish Beauty
I 1C

box

HAVDEN BROS.

PACIFIC
"Tho Overland Route"

tbe most direct line principal west, and
1 a more diversified route select from than any I
I other line. I I

; u I Every Business Interest is to be found along itt Line 1

FOR THE MINERII Tn s"rat the West
E wait out the opening tor388 I the source of large lortunea .... 1

FOR THE FARMER
1 Thousands of acres rich agricultural

H f . XX HI lands are yet open for tetUement ... .
JC.-.- y

. II CTnnk-.DAiqF-D

Q 0 jf f I Immense areas excellent grazing lands ean yet '

f f be .......................... II
I f I , II FOR THE MAN j
0 1 I V growing eitles and towns of the West are dally offering J

52 I 1 unequalled opportunities Investment of capital anaz 1mS9. ' Vwi Jt.'V i Jocatlon Industries which are unsurpassed by older '" IX.W sections tbe United

(9 W Inouireot

W VV CIH TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.,

I You'll Never 1 Z , ,

I Be BrbkeB )MRi
If buy shoes of us. Is espec-
ially of our $3.50 Shoes
tike $3.50 shoes the
average $6.00 shoe

velour In all
the styles lasts never

on getting shoe
don't or won't
when our $3.50 special.

Drexel Shoe
1419

Omaha's Hons)

NURSING
OTHERS

nothing equal milk produc
qualities.

CABINET
has always been phy

lor its milk qualities.
ii is used at

INCUBATORS
country because of Its
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420.

mi

Brewery.
OMAHA

IF
1. Oray, etmUed or it sea be
reauued any vulor by ,

Tha Regenerator

ta stir.
Ooior ar durable j 1U

bair ookir4
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NEW AND THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED LINB

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS AND CIIICAO

SUNDAY, JULY 31. 1904

Thoroughly Equipped trains leave St Louis and Chicago sightly (aftes)

arrival of Incoming trains), arriving- - either city tha following morning. u

Equipment entirely new; lavish In design, elaborate In furnUhlDgs.
Ak"your Ticket Agent, or address. , -l

PASSENQER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

mm una Ifau SDtt ore
!!f,lif: J UIIU VIUJ WUIIIUI u

Rates West and Northwest
SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 15

FROnOUAHA
Franolavoo...,

Los Ariffcl
Portland
Seattle

and
Eastern
ema a 9 at

($25
Spokane

.. rr

chance

Penrs,

secured

San

price..

$22wnsninizion.
Butte. Helena
and Salt Lake
City $20

Dally tourist cars to Puget Sound and California. Personally
conducted through sleeper excursions to California on Thursdays
and Fridays. These excursions provide high class facilities, double
berth from Omaha or practically any Nebraska point to Coast,
costs only $5.75. .

Let me send you folder nnd tell you about the
excellent service we offer for any plate west

J. B. REMOLDS, City Pissenger Agent, 1502 Firaaa St., Oxtti.
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